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The Buprestid Beetles of the Subfamily Agriiinae from Japan
(Coleoptera, Buprestidae)

Masao TOYAMA

4-16, Koshien6, Nishinomiya, Hyogo663, Japan

A bstract A new species of the genus 「exes・cetus, and fifteen new species and four
subspecies of the genus Agri加salle described from Japan, and a species of the genus
Agrlhts is newly recorded.  A new species of the genusAgrilus from Taiwan is also
described.

The buprestid beetles belonging to the subfamily Agrilinae occurring in Japan
have been studied by some previous authors. Although a number of species of this
subfamily have already been recorded and described from this country, there are still
many others that await descriptions.

Recently, I had opportunities to examine many Japanese species belonging to this
subfamily. After a careful examination, i t becomes apparent that more than fi fty
species must be newly described or recorded from Japan.

In this paper, seventeen new species and four new subspecies will be described,
and a species wjl1 be newly recorded from Japan. All the holotypes designated in
this paper are deposited in the National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.

Before going further, I wish to express my sincere gratitude to Dr. Yoshihiko
KUROSAWA of the National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for his constant
guidance, and to Dr. Shun-lobi U:ENo of the same museum for his critical reading the
original manuscript. I am also indebted to Drs. Sadahiro OHMoMo and Keisuke

TsUJI, and Mrssrs. Koyo AKIYAMA, Kanoh DEGUcHI, Ken-lobi EMOT0, Hi「oShi FU-
JITA, Takejchjro HATAYAMA, Shoichi IMAsAKA, Nobuyuki KOBAYASHI, ISao MATOBA,
Akjra NIsHIYAMA, Koichi SUGINo, Yoshimasa SHIOzAKI, MinOru TAO, RyOji TOYo-
sHIMA and Masamichi YAGI for their kind offers of the materials.

Toxoscelus matobai sp n o v .

(Fig. 18)

Body small, rather robust, somewhat deplanate above; above black with aene-
ous tjnge; beneath black with slight violaceous tinge; antennae and legs cOnColO「ouS
with body beneath.

Head small, with the median groove deep and running from vertex to the centre
of frons; vertex feebly gibbose on each side of median groove, longitudinally rugoso-
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punctate; frons slightly convex, transversely rugose-punctate; eyes distinctly converging
below in frontal aspect, with the inferior rims arcuately emarginate; clypeal suture in-
conspicuous; clypeus strongly narrowed by antennal cavities, with the anterior margin
arcuately emarginate; antennal cavities large, with the posterior margins strongly
carinate; antennae short and compact, eleven-segmented, serrate from the fi fth segment,
with the first segment stout, subglobular, about 15 times as long as the second, which
is equally stout and subglobuIar to the first, the third and fourth about equal in length
and shape.

Pronotum transverse, about l .4 times as wide as long, widest just before the middle;
sides arcuately expanded in dorsal aspect, slightly but distinctly bisinuate in lateral
aspect, very finely and inconspicuously crenulate; anterior margin bisinuate, with the
median lobe broadly and arcuately produced; posterior margin strongly and angulate-
ly emarginate just before the elytra11obes, slightly and arcuately emarginate just before
scutellum; anterior angles acute and produced in dorsal aspect, abased at the tips in
lateral aspect; posterior angles obtuse and rounded; marginal carinae entire; disc
uneven, with a small transverse depression behind the anterior lobe, another small
shallow one just before scutellum, large and transverse lateral ones behind the middle;
surface rugose-punctate. Scutellum subtriangular, very finely rugose, with the anterior
margin arcuately but slightly produced.

Elytra broader than pronotum, about 2.2 times as long as wide, about 3.7 times as
long as pronotum, widest just behind the middle; sides rounded at humeri, slightly ex-
panded behind them, slightly convergent to anterior third, expanded and swollen near
the middle, then obliquely convergent to the tips, which are separately and narrowly
rounded; basal margins sinuate, with the lobes subtriangularly produced; sutural
margin slightly elevated in posterior two-thirds; lateral margins unarmed; disc convex,
rather profoundly depressed along the basal margins, longitudinally deplanate along the
suture in anterior half; surface evenly but inconspicuously imbricate-punctate, clothed
with fine, recumbent, blackish hairs, ornamented with semirecumbent cinereous hairs
arranged on each elytron as follows; a round marking just behind the basal depression;
a round marking along the suture at the anterior fourth; a zigzag band just behind the
middle; a wavy band at the apical fourth.

Prosternum transversely depressed along the anterior margin, which is bilobed;
presternal process flattened, gradually narrowed to just behind anterior coxal cavities,
then strongly attenuate to the pointed tip. A bdomen beneath with anal segment
broadly rounded at the tip. Legs short and robust; anterior tibiae curved; middle
tibiae strongly curved; posterior tibiae rather straight, with the inferior ridge sinuate.

Length: 4.8-5.7 mm; width:1.3-2.0 mm.
Holotype: , Mt. Gomadan, Wakayama Prof., 27. VII i982, 1. MAToBA lgt.

Allotype: , Mt. Kenashi, Okayama Prof.,9. VII i983, 0. YAMAJI lgt.
Remarks: This new species is allied to T yaku‘sltimensl's Y. KUROSAWA, l957,

but can be easily distinguished from it by the following characteristics: l) body rather
slender, instead of being robust; 2) transverse bands on elytra slightly waved, while
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in T yakushimensis, they are strongly waved.
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Agriius加'ras・himai Y. KUROSAWA, l964
Agrilushirashimai Y. KUROSAWA, 1964, Kontyu, Tokyo, 32 : 329-331.
.4grihls 1!irasl""1ai: Y. KUROSAWA, 1974, Coleopt News, (21/22): 2.

Specimen examined: 1 , Ie,Okinawa Is.,15. V. l981, R. ToYosHIMA Igt_ (New
to Okinawa Is)

Host plant: Castanopsis sp. (confirmed by R. ToYosHIMA).
Distribution:   Amami-0shima Is., Okinawa Is.

Agriimshil・asitim,n J,aeyanlaensis subsp n o v.

(Fig. 19)

Differs from the nominotypica1 race in the following points: 1) Body above black
with aeneous tinge, while in ssp hi,・ashimal, it is entirely black without aeneous tinge;
2) elytra evenly covered with cinereous hairs, while in ssp hitashimai, they are clothed
with cinereous hairs only in posterior half.

Holotype:  11S, Mt. 0motodake, Ishigaki Is., l4. IV. l973, H. IRIElgt.  Allotype:
, Mt. 0motodake, Ishigaki 「s., 17. IV. 1973, H. IRIE lgt.  Paratypes:  1 , Mt.

Bannadake, Ishigaki Is., 21. IV. l965, H. YoKoYAMA lgt ; l , Mt. 0motodake, Ishj_
gaki Is., 10. IV. 1974, M. FUKAMAcHI lgt ; 1 , Mt. Bannadake, Ishigaki Is.,12. IV.
l976, N. NIsHIKAwA lgt.

Distribution:  IshigakiJ'ima Is.

Agt'i加s mend,ax sac/latino'7,s'is OBENBERGER, l935
4griluSsaehalinensis OBENBERGER,1935, lias. Cs. Spot ent.,32 :165.
Agri加s melldax sacfialinensis: Y. KUROSAWA, 1974, Coleopt. News, (23124)・3.

Specimen examined; 1 , Rusha River, Shiretoko, Hokkaido, 18-19. VIL 1965,
T. NAKAMURA lgt.   (New to the fauna of Japan )

Agrihls sugmoi sp n o v .

(Figs. 1, 20)

Body subcylindrical; above entirely dark blue; beneath blackish blue, less shining
than above; antennae and legs conco1orous with body beneath.

Head arcuately produced in dorsal aspect; vertex longitudinally and very obso-
letely impressed at the middle, longitudinally rugose-punctate; frons convex, transverse-
ly rugose-punctate, clothed with semirecumbent, short, cinereous hairs, without modi-
an groove; eyes large, subpara11e1 in frontal aspect, with the inferior rims distinctly
sinuate; clypea1 suture transverse, almost straight; clypeus slightly broader than long
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between antennal cavities, with the anterior margin arcuately emarginate; antennal
cay面os large, with the posterior margins carinate, and small and transverse PO「oS
just above the cavities; antennae rather compact, eleven-so9mented, serrate from the
fourth segment, with the first segment stout, about 13 times as long as the Second,
whjch js stout and subg1obular, the third shorter than the second, the fourth subtri-
angular, slightly shorter than the third.

pronotum transverse, about l .4 times as wide as long, widest behind anterior angles;
sjdes sljghtly sjnuate, roundly expanded behind anterior angles, then sinuously Con-
vergent to posterjor angles; anterior margin bisinuate, with the median lobe arcuately
produced; posterjor margin trisinuate, with the median lobe obsoletely emarginate
before scutellum; anterior angles acute and produced in dorsal aspect, acute and abased
jnlatera1 aspect; posterior angles subrectangular in dorsal aspect; prehumeral ca「inae
arcuate, extending to posterior half not conjoined with marginal carinae; mar9ina1
carjnae sjnuate, sharply defined; submarginal carinae subparalIel to marginal ones in
anterjor fourth, then gradually approximate to the latter, and conjoined with them just
before posterjor angles; disc convex, with a small and shallow median depression just
before scutellum, and lateral depressions along prehumeral carinae; surface trans-
versely rugose_punctate. Scutellum with a transverse carina, the area before the carina
djstjnctly declivous in front, median projection sharply produced posteriorly.

Elytra about2.7 times as long as wide, about3.7 times aston9 as Pronotum, and
wjdest at the posterior two-fifths; sides obtuse at humeri, slightly sinuate from the base
to behjnd the middle, where they are arcuately rounded, then convergent to the tips,
whjch are separately rounded and very finely denticulate; basal margins carinate, with
the lobes arcuately produced at the middle; sutural margin slightly elevated in posterior
seven_tenths; lateral margins unarmed except for the part near apices, where they a「e
very finely denticulate; humeri not prominent, without humeral carinae; disc Ion9itu-
djnaIly depressed just behind scutellum for a short distance, broadly depressed behind
the elytra1lobes; surface obsoletely rugose-punctate, covered with semirecumbent,
inconspicuous, short, dark hairs.

Body beneath evenly clo thed with fine cinereous hairs. Prosternum Co nvex ;

gular lobe with the anterior margin very obsoletely emarginate at the middle; p「o-
sternal process subparalIel between anterior coxal cavMes, then attenuate to the apex.
Abdomen beneath with the last ventral segment rounded at the apex.  Pygidium
wjthout medjan carjna, and rounded at the apex. Posterior tarsi distinct ly shorter
than posterior tibiae; the first segment slightly shorter than the following three united.
Claws simply cleft.

Length: 4.8-6.5 mm; width: 1.0-1.2 mm.
Holotype: , Kanpira, Iriomote Is., 10. V. 1973 (host out), K. SuGINo l9t・

Paratype: l , same data as holotype.
Remarks : This new species is closely allied to A rotundico11is E. SAuNDERS,

1873, from sjberja, N. China, Korea and Japan, but can be distinguished from it by the
following characteristics:1) frons narrower;2) eyes subparalle1 in frontal aspect, while
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jn A. 1・otundico11is, they are distinctly convergent below; 3) pronotum Slenderer

Agrilus imasakai sp
(F igs 2, 21)

n o v

23

Body moderate, rather robust;  above aeneous; beneath black with ae n eOu S

tinge; antennae and legs concolorous with body beneath.
Head sljghtly narrower than the base of pronotum; vertex transversely ru9oSo-

punctate, with a median impression shallow and distinct; frons broader than Ion9,
about 12 tjmes as wjde as long between eyes, distinctly impressed medially belowVe「fox,
sljghtly depressed just above clypeus, transversely grooved along the posterior ma「9inS
of antennal cavities, transversely rugose-punctate, and clothed with semirecumbent,
jnconspjcuous, short, cinereous hairs; eyes not so large, slightly converging below
jn fomtaI aspect, wjth the inferior rims almost straight ; clypeal Suture transverse;
clypeus transverse, about 14 times as wide as long between antennal cavities, with the
anterjor margin arcuately emarginate; antennal cavities large; antennae rather lax,
eleven_segmented, serrate from the fourth segment, with the first segment stout, slightly
longer than the second, which is equally stout to the first, and about l3 times aston9
as the third, the third shortest, the fourth subtriangular.

pronotum transverse, about l 6 times as wide as long, widest at the middle; sides
sljghtly sjnuate; anterior margin bisinuate, with the median lobe broadly produced;
posterjor margin slightly narrower than the anterior, trisinuate, with the median lobe
arcuately emarginate before scutellum; anterior angles acute and sharply produced in
dorsal aspect, sharply abased in lateral aspect; posterior angles subrectangular in dorsal
aspect; prehumeraI carinae arcuate and feeble, extending to the middle, and not con-
joined with marginal ones; marginal carinae slightly sinuate; submarginal carinae
extending to anterior two-thirds, moderately distant from marginal carinae in anterior
half, then approximate to them posteriorly; disc convex, transversely depressed in

posterior third; surface transversely rugose-punctate, evenly clothed with inconspicu-
ous, cinereous hairs. Scutellum with a V-shaped carina, the part before the carina
subhexagonal, median projection sharply produced posteriorly.

Elytra about 2.7 times as long as wide, about4.1 times as long as pronotum, and
widest just behind the middle; sides rounded at humeri, slightly convergent to anterior
third, expanded and swollen near the middle, then convergent to the tips, which are
separately subtruncate and very obsoletely dentate; basal margins carinate, with the
lobes subtriangularly produced at the middle; sutural margin slightly elevated in pos-
terior two-thirds; lateral margins unarmed except for the apical parts, where they are
obsoletely and finely dentate; humeri slightly prominent, without humeral carinae;
djsc with the basal depressions large though ill-defined posteriorly; surface evenly and
densely rugose-punctate, evenly clothed with semirecumbent, short, cinereous hairs
except for the part just behind the middle, where they are clothed with inconspicuous
dark hai rs.
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Figs. 1-17. Agriius spp., head and thorax in lateral aspect. - 1, A. suginoi sp nov. ; 2, A. ima-
sakai sp nov ; 3, A yamajii sp nov ; 4, A. llakanei Y. KUROSAWA; 5, A eHony,nl sp.
nov ; 6, A.yagli sp nov ; 7, A nishiyatnai sp nov ; 8, A. oh1,1omoi sp nov ; 9, A yaku-
shimensis sp nov. ; 10, A.、vatanabei sp nov ; 11, A d,eguahii sp nov. ; l2, A yonahae,!s,is sp.
nov ; l3, A. sa,'Melsom'sp nov. ; l4, A. ir i'eisp nov. ; 15, A ar ltaisp nov. ; 16, A. semivittatus
sp nov ; l 7, A fiokkaldoenstssp nov.

25
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Body beneath sparsely clothed with short, recumbent, cinereous hairs. P r os ter-

num convex; gular lobe bilobed, with the anterior margin arcuately emarginate; pre-
sternal process declivous posteriorly, subparallel-sided between anterior coxal cavities,
then attenuate to the tip, which is acute. Abdomen beneath evenly convex, with the
last ventral segment rounded at apex. Pygidium not carinate at the middle, and round-
ed at the tip. Posterior tarsi distinctly shorter than posterior tibiae; the first segment
slightly shorter than the following three united.   Claws simply cleft.

Length: 5.6 mm; width: 1.4 mm.
Holotype: , Mt. Mayuyama, Shimabara City, Nagasaki Prof., l6. VIII. l975,

S. IMASAKA lgt.
Remarks:  This new species is allied to A mactdifter E. SAuNDERs, 1873, from

Japan, but can be distinguished by the following characteristics: 1) antennae lax,
jnstead of being compact; 2) clypeus narrower; 3) prehumeral carinae short and not
conjoined with marginal carinae, while inA maculifer, they are long and conjoined with
marginal carinae;4) elytra without white spots, while inA mactdif(el', they are provided
with four white spots.

Agrilus yamaj ii sp n o v

(Figs 3, 22)

Body small, subcylindrical, entirely black, lustrous; antennae and legs black
with aeneous tinge.

Head narrower than the base of pronotum; vertex feebly and longitudinally im-
pressed at the middle, obsoletely and longitudinally rugose-punctate; frons about as
long as wide between eyes,obsoletely and longitudinally impressed for a short distance
below vertex, obsoletely rugose-punctate, clothed with semirecumbent, cinereous
hairs, with profound pores behind antennal cavities; eyes rather small, converging
below in frontal aspect, with the inferior rims distinctly sinuate; clypeal suture trans-
verse, very obsoletely carinate; clypeus transverse, about l 3 times as wide as long be-
tween antennal cavities, with the anterior margin sinuate; antennal cavities large,
with the posterior margins feebly carinate; antennae eleven-segmented, serrate from
the fourth segment, with the first segment stout, subg1obular, slightly shorter than the
second, which is equally stout to the first, the third shortest, about 0.8 times as long as
the second, the fourth subtriangular, about as long as the second.

Pronotum transverse, about 14 times as wide as long, widest at the middle; sides
subparalIel in anterior half, then sinuously convergent to posterior angles; anterior
margin bisinuate, with the median lobe arcuately but feebly produced; posterior
margin trisinuate, with the median lobe arcuately emarginate before scutellum; anterior
angles acute and produced in dorsal aspect, abased and pointed in lateral aspect; pos-
terior angles subrectangular in dorsal aspect ; prehumeral carinae sinuate, extending
to behind anterior angles, where they are conjoined with marginal carinae; marginal
carinae slightly sinuate, but they are distinctly, arcuately abased just behind anterior
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angles; submarginal carinae subparallel to marginal carinae in anterior two-fifths,
then approximate to them, and conjoined with them before posterior angles; disc
convex, longitudinally depressed along prehumera1 carinae, with two med ian depres-
sions, which are situated behind the anterior lobe and just before scutellum; surface
transversely rugose-punctate, sparsely clothed with inconspicuous, cinereous hairs along
prehumeral carinae. Scutellum with a transverse carina, the part before the carina
subpentagonal, median project ion sharply produced posteriorly_

Elytra about 2.6 t imes as long as wide, about 4.8 t imes as long as pronotum, and
widest just behind the middle; sides rounded at humeri, slightly convergent to anterior
three-tenths, expanded and swollen near the middle, then convergent to the tips, which
are separately rounded and inconspicuously dentate; basal margins sinuate, with the
lobes subtriangularly produced at the middle; sutural margin slightly elevated in pos-
terior two-thirds; lateral margins unarmed; humeri slightly prominent, without humeral
carinae; disc with large basal depressions; sur face evenly and densely rugose-punctate,
evenly and sparsely covered with inconspicuous, short, blackish hairs.

Body beneath evenly and sparsely clothed with short, fine, cinereous hairs. Pro-
sternum convex; gular lobe bilobed, with the anterior margin arcuately and rather
strongly emarginate at the middle; presternal process distinctly constricted between
anterior coxal cavities, broadly tricuspidate at the apex, with the lateral projections
produced latero-posteriorly. Abdomen beneath with the first visible ventral segment
rather deplanate at the middle, and with the last ventral segment rounded at the apex.
Pygidium neither carinate nor pointed at the tip. Posterior tarsi shorter than pos-
terior t ibiae, with the first segment slightly shorter than the following three united.
Claws simply cleft.

Length; 4.2-4.6 mm; width: 0.9- l .0 mm.
Host plant: Cetti.sJ'essoensls KoIDz. (confirmed by 0. YAMAJI).
Holotype: , Mt. Takahachi, Tottori Prof.,10. V.1979 (host out), 0. YAMAJI

lgt. Allotype: , same data as holotype. Paratypes: 2 , l , same data as holo-
type.

Remarks: This new species is closely allied to A ronmo OBENBERGER, l935, from
Japan, but can be distinguished by the following characteristics: l) body smaller; 2)
body above entirely black, while in A rent'no, it is black with distinctly greenish t inge;
3) pronotum widest just behind anterior angles, while in A rom'no, it is widest just
benind the middle; 4) presternal process tricuspidate, instead of monocuspidate.

Agrihis nakanei Y. KUROSAWA, 1963
(Figs 4, 23)

Agrilus acastus ,taka1lei Y. KUROSAWA, 1963, Bull natn. Sci. Mus., Tokyo, ll : 106
Agrilusnakanei: y. KUROSAWA, l974, Coleopt. News, (23/24): 3-4.

Specimens examined:   1 , Mt. Odai, 23. VII. 1953, T. NAKANE lgt. (holo-
type) ; 1 , Tokyo, 2. VII i949, A. YosHIDA lgt. (paratype); 1 , Mt. Kunimi, Imari
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City, Saga Prof.,25. VI. 1978, S. IMAsAKAlgt. ; l a, Jinmuji, Kanagawa Pref., 8. VII.
l979, K. SHIozAKI lgt ; l , Koganesawa, Yamanashi Pref.,3. VIII. l979.S. 0HMoMo
lgt ; 1 , Akasai, Hyogo Prof., 26. VII i982, M. YAGI lgt.

Remarks: Recently I had an opportunity to examine the type series of A nakanei
Y. KUROSAWA. After my close examination, it became apparent that two different
species were included in this series.  One of them, which is rather common in Tokyo,
is new to science. I will describe it below.

Agrii1ls euonynli sp n o v

(Figs. 5, 24)

Body small but robust; pronotum black with greenish tinge; elytra dark brassy
green in anterior half, and black with slight aeneous tinge in posterior half; body
beneath black with slight greenish tinge; antennae and legs concolorous with body
beneath.

Head slightly narrower than the base of pronotum; vertex longitudinally and ob-
soletely rugose-punctate, with the median impression obsoletely impressed; frons dis-
tinctly longer than wide between eyes, with a median groove strongly concave below
vertex; eyes large, slightly converging below in frontal aspect, with the inferior rims
distinctly sinuate; clypea1 suture transversely carinate; clypeus slightly broader be-
t ween antennal cavities, with the anterior margin distinctly emarginate at middle;
antennal cavit ies large, with the posterior margins carinate, the pores just above pos-
terior carinae transverse, small and profound; antennae eleven-segmented, serrate
from the fourth segment, with the first segment stoutest, subgIobular, slight ly longer
than the second, which is equally stout to the first, the third less stout, shorter than the
second, the fourth subtriangular, about as long as the second.

Pronotum transverse, about l 5 times as wide as long, widest just behind the mid-
dle; sides evenly arcuate; anterior margin bisinuate, with the median lobe arcuately
produced at the middle; posterior margin trisinuate, with the median lobe arcuately
emarginate before scutellum; anterior angles acute and produced in dorsal aspect,
acute and abased in lateral aspect; posterior angles obtuse in dorsal aspect; prehumeral
carinae strongly sinuate, arcuately rounded in posterior half, very strongly sinuate near
the middle, then almost straight and closely approximate to marginal carinae anteri-
orly; marginal carinae slightly sinuate; submarginal carinae subparallel and moderate-
ly distant from marginal ones in anterior half, then gradually approximate to them, and
connected with them at the posterior fifth; disc convex, transversely but obsoletely
depressed behind the median lobe of anterior margin, obsoletely and longitudinally
depressed along prehumeral carinae; surface transversely rugose-punctate. Scutel-
lum transversely carinate; the part before the carina strongly declivous in front,
subquadrate; the part behind the carina with the median projection triangularly pro-
duced.

Elytra about 2.9 t imes as long as wide, about 4.0 times as long as pronotum, and
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widest just behind the humeri; sides rounded at humeri, slightly convergent to the
anterior two-fifths, expanded and swollen near the middle, then convergent to the tips,
which are conjoined and slightly produced at the sutural parts, and finely dentate;
basal margins arcuately carinate, with the lobes subtriangularly produced at the
middle; sutural margin slightly elevated in posterior two-fifths; lateral margins un-
armed except for the parts near apices, where they are finely dentate; humeri without
humeral carinae; disc strongly depressed behind the basal margin, longitudinally de-
planate along suture; sur face evenly and densely imbricate-punctate, evenly covered
with semirecumbent, dark cinereous hairs in anterior half except for the sides, trans-
versely ornamented with whitish hairs behind the middle, and also covered with dark
cinereous hairs in apical parts.

Body beneath clo thed wi th short, fine, cinereous hairs. Prosternum con vex ,

obsoletely rugose-punctate; gular lobe bilobed, with the anterior margin arcuately and
distinctly emarginate at the middle; presternal process distinctly constricted between
anterior coxal cavities, broadly tricuspidate at the apex, with the lateral projections
rounded at the tips. Abdomen beneath with the last ventral segment broadly rounded
at the apex. Pygidium distinctly carinate at the middle, and rounded at the apex.
Posterior tarsi shorter than posterior tibiae, with the first segment about as long as the
following three united. Claws simply cle量.

Length: 4.8-6.8 mm; width: 1.3-1.8 mm.
Host plant: Euonymus J'apon1'cus THUNBERG(confirmed by H. IsHIzUKA and Y.

KUROSAWA); Pl-mus yedoensis MATsUM. (confirmed by N. KOBAYASHI).
Holotype: , Kinuta, Setagaya, Tokyo, l8. VI. 1978, Y. KURosAwA lgt. A l-

lotype: , same data as holotype. Paratypes: 1 , Inogashira, Tokyo, 8. VII i954,
S. HIRAYAMA lgt. (paratype of Agrihis acastu,s nakanei Y. KUROSAWA, l963); 1 ,

Morioka, Iwate Prof., l8. VII i958, Y. HIRANo lgt ;1 , l , Suginami, Tokyo,9. VI.
1965, M. KAwAKAMI lgt ;2 , 2 , Shinjuku, Tokyo, 8. VI. l967, K. TSUJl lgt ;
l , Shinjuku, Tokyo, 21. VI. 1968, K. TsuJl lgt ; 1 , Shinjuku, Tokyo, 22. VI.
1968, K. TsUJI lgt ; 1 , ShakuJ'ii, Tokyo, 31. V. l968, H. KOBAYASHI Igt ; 2 ,

Shinjuku, Tokyo, l2. VI. 1969, K. TsuJI lgt ; l , Kinuta, Setagaya, Tokyo, 28. VI.
1970, Y. KURosAwA lgt ; 34 , 2 , Kinuta, Setagaya, Tokyo, 2. VI. 1974, Y.
KURosAwA lgt ; 1 , 1 , 0tsuka, Bunkyo, Tokyo, 14. VI. l977, S. 0HMOMo lgt ;
20 , 2 , Kinuta, Setagaya, Tokyo, 11. VI. l978, Y. KuRosAwA lgt-; l3 ,

3 , same data as holotype; l , Nishi-Agano, Saitama Prof., l 8. VI. 1978, K .

EMOT01gt.
Remarks: This new species is closely allied to A nakanei Y. KUROSAWA, 1963,

but can be distinguished by the following characteristics:1) body robuster; 2) pre-
humeral carinae more strongly sinuate; 3) elytra bicolorous, while in A nakanel, they
are unicolorous; 4) elytra each with a t ransverse band ornamented with whitish
hairs、 while in A nakanei, they do not bear any whitish bands.

I also examined the following specimens collected in Kyushu. There are small
variations between these and the nominotypical race.
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l , Mt. Fukuchiyama, Fukuoka Prof. ,16. VII. l949, Y. YAMAwAKI lgt. (paratype
of Agrihts acastus ,takanei Y. KUROSAWA, l963) ; 2 , 1 , 0kinoshima Is., Fuku-
oka Prof., 28. VII i962, M. SHIGA lgt.

Agriius yllgii sp n o v

(Figs 6, 25)

Similar to A euonymi sp nov., but differing from it in the following character-
istics: 1) body smaller;2) prehumera1 carinae sinuate, arcuately rounded in posterior
two-thirds, then very closely approximate to the marginal ones, while in A etionym1,
they are more strongly sinuate;3) elytra conjointly subtruncate at the tips, while in
A euonym1, they are conjoined and slightly produced at the sutural parts;4) gular lobe
with the anterior margin very obsoletely emarginate at the middle, while in A euonym1,
it is distinctly and roundly emarginate at the middle.

Length: 4.1 mm; width; 1.0し1.2 mm.
Host plant: Unknown .
Holotype: , Mt. Takahachi, Tottori Prof., 15. VIL l979, M. ToYAMA lgt. (on

dead branch of Quercus mongo1l'ca FIscH. var. grosseserl-ata RAHD et WILs). A l-
lotype: , Mt. Kurodake, 0ita Prof.,28. VII i980, S. 「MAsAKAlgt.

Remarks : The allotype is somewhat damaged.

Agrilus nlshiyamai sp nov.
(lFigs 7, 26)

Similar to A etionymi sp nov.. but differing from it in the following characteris-
tics: l) prehumeral carinae subtriangularly arcuate in posterior two-thirds, while in
A et,onymi, they are roundly arcuate in posterior half; 2) pubescence on elytra uni-
co1orous, while in A euonymt', it is bicolorous; 3) elytra separately rounded at the
tips, while in A euonymi, they are conjoined and produced at the sutural parts; 4)
gular lobe with the anterior margin subtruncate at the middle, while in A etionymi, it
is roundly emarginate at the middle.

Length: 5.6 mm; width: 1.2-1.4 mm.
Host plant:  Unknown.
Holotype: , Pilu, Hualien Hsien, Taiwan, 31. V. 1980, A. NIsHIYAMA lgt.

Paratype:1 , same data as holotype.
Remarks : This new species is also allied to A acas加s KERREMANs, 1912, from

Taiwan and Japan (Tsushima Is), but can be distinguished from it by the following
charater ist ics: l) body larger; 2) pubescence o n elytra unicolorous, while in A
acastus, it is bicolorous.

Agt'iius ue'tel Y. KUROSAWA, 1963
Ag1ri加s uenoiY. KUROSAWA, 1963, Bull natn. Sci. Mus., TokyO,6 : 102-103
Agrilus uenot: Y. KUROSAWA, 1975, Coleopt. News, (27128) : 2-3.
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Specimens examined: l , Mt. Inutabu, Tokunoshima Is., 28. V. 1972 (host
out), M. TAKAKUwA lgt ; l , 1 , Yona, Okinawa Is., l9. X. 1963, S. MIYAMOTo
lgt ; 1 , Yona,Okinawa Is.,19. X.1963, Y. HIRAsHIMA lgt ; l , Mt. Minami-meiJi-
yama, 0kinawa Is., 20. X. l963, K. MoRIMoTo lgt ; l , 0ku, Okinawa Is., 30. IV.
1979, K. DEGucHl lgt ; 1 , Mt. 0motodake, Ishigaki Is.,12- l6. VL1976, T. KOBA-
YAsHI lgt ; l , Mt. 0motodake, Ishigaki Is., 6. VII i975, T. TAKAHASHI lgt ; 1 a
Tonogusuku, Ishigaki City, Ishigakijima Is.,1. V. 1984, K. IHAlgt ;1 a Sonai, Iri-
omotej ima Is., 2. IV. l972, K. MATsUDA lgt ; l , Iriomotejima Is., K. IKEDA l9t・
(New to Tokunoshima Is.,Okinawa Is., Ishigakij ima Is and Iriomotejima Is)

Host plant: Ma11otus japonicus (THUNBERc) (confirmed by K. IKEDA o n I ri-

omotej ima Is).

Agrihls o1lmomoi sp n o v

(Figs 8. 27)

Body somewhat robust; above black with slight aeneo-greenish tinge; beneath
entirely black; antennae and legs black with slight aeneous tinge.

Head narrower than the base of pronotum; vertex longitudinally impressed at
the middle, feebly but distinctly prominent on each side of median impression, longi-
tudinally and obsoletely rugose-punctate; frons slightly longer than wide, about 1.1
times as long as wide between eyes, slightly depressed just below vertex, transversely
and obsoletely rugose-punctate, clothed with semirecumbent and cinereous hairs in
frontal halfJ with the pores just above antennal cavities transverse and profound; eyes
subpara1lel in frontal aspect, with the inferior rims slightly but distinctly sinuate;
clypeal suture transverse, slightly carinate; clypeus transverse, about 15 times as wide
as long between antennal cavities, with the anterior margin slightly and arcuately
emarginate at the middle; antennal cavities large, with the posterior margin carinate;
antennae eleven-segmented, serrate from the fourth segment, with the first segment
stout, subglobular, about 12 times as long as the second, which is equally stout to the
first, about 12 times as long as the third, the fourth subtriangular, about as long as the
second.

Pronotum transverse, about 1_4 t imes as wide as long, widest at the middle; sides
evenly arcuate, but they are slightly sinuate before posterior angles; anterior margin
bisinuate, with themedian lobe arcuately produced; posterior margin bisinuate, with
the median lobe subtruncate before scutellum; anterior angles acute and produced in
dorsal aspect, acute and abased in lateral aspect; posterior angles subrectangular in
dorsal aspect; prehumeral carinae strongly sinuate, strongly arcuate in posterior half,
thenL sinuously and closely approximate to marginal carinae, traceable to the posterior
three-fourths; marginal carinae slightly sinuate; submarginal carinae subpara1lel to
and moderately distant from marginal ones in anterior half, then gradually approxi-
mate, and connected with them before posterior angles; disc convex, slightly and trans-
versely depressed behind the median lobe of the anterior margin, feebly depressed just
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Holotype: , Mt. 0motodake, IshigakiJ'ima Is., IV. l972, S. MIKAGElgt,   Al-
lotype: , Mt. 0motodake, Ishigaki

Agriius J,akushimensis sp n o v

(F igs. 9, 30)

Body small, subcylindrica1 ; above dark aeneous; body beneath black with slight
aeneous tinge; antennae and legs slightly darker than body above.

Head slightly narrower than the base of pronotum; vertex longitudinally impressed
at the middle, slightly convex on each side of the median impression; frons about as
long as wide between eyes, slightly prominent in dorsal aspect, longitudinally and dis-
tinctly impressed for a short distance below vertex at the middle, transversely grooved
along posterior margins of antennal cavities, transversely rugose-punctate, evenly
aothed with semirecumbent, cinereous hairs; eyes slightly converging below in frontal
aspect, with the inferior rims distinctly sinuate; clypeal suture transverse, not carinate;
clypeus about as long as wide between antennal caYities, with the anterior margin
arcuately emarginate at the middle; antennal cay通os large, with the posterior margins
carinate; antennae rather lax, eleven-segmented, serrate from the fourth segment, with
the first segment stout, subgIobular, about 1.2 times as long as the second, which is
equally stout and subglobuIar to the first, the third rather slender. slightly shorter than
the second, the fourth subtriangular, about as long as the second.

. Pronotum transverse. about l 4 times as wide as long, widest just behind the
middle; sides somewhat arcuate, slightly expanded near the middle, then convergent to
and slightly sinuate just before posterior angles; anterior margin bisinuate, with the
inedian1obe arcuately produced; posterior margin trisinuate, with the median lobe arcu-
ately but slightly emarginate before scutellum; anterior angles acute and produced in
dorsal aspect, abased in lateral aspect ; posterior angles subrectangular in dorsal aspect;
prehumera1 carinae arcuate, extending to the middle, where they are connected with the
marginal ones; marginal carinae sharply defined throughout, slightly sinuate though
arcuately abased just behind anterior angles; submarginal carinae moderately distant
from marginal ones in anterior half, then approximate, and connected with them at the
posterior fifth; disc convex, with a median depression just before scutellum; surface
transversely rugojo-punctate, clothed with inconspicuous and cinereous hairs along all
the margins. Scutellum with a transverse carina, the part before the carina subpen-
tagona1, the modi ｫn  projection  sharply  produced  posteriorly

Elytra aboutjf9 times as long as wide, about3.9 times as long as pronotum, and
widestJust behm、the middle; sides obtuse at humeri, slightly convergent to the anterior
three-eighths, exp鈩ded  and  swollen  near  the  middle,  and  then  convergent  to  the  tips
which are separately・rounded and finely dentate; basal margins carinate, with the lobes
subtriangularly prbduced; sutural margin slightly elevated in posterior third; lateral
margins unarmed except for the parts near apices, where they are finely dentate; humeri
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not prominent, without humeral carinae; disc rather strongly depressed basally, lon-
gitudinally deplanate along the suture; surface evenly and,densely rugose-punctate,
covered with semirecumbent, sliver hairs except for the areas along the sides, which
are clothed with very inconspicuous, short, blackish hairs.

Body beneath clothed with fine, cinereous hairs, those on the median part of
prosternum being slightly longer. Prosternum convex, densely but obsoletely rugose-
punctate; gular lobe bilobed, with the anterior margin arcuately emarginate; pre-
sternal process subpentagona1, slightly constr icted bet ween anter ior coxal cavities,
then attenuate to the t ip. Abdomen beneath very finely punctured; last ventral seg-
ment rounded at the apex. Pygidium longitudinally and distinctly carinate at the
middle, longitudinally depressed at both sides of the carina, and rounded at the apex・
Posterior tarsi distinctly shorter than posterior tibiae, with the first segment longest,
about as long as the following three united. Claws simply cleft.

Length:4.0L-5.8 mm; width: 1.2-1.7 mm.
Host plant: Unknown.
Holotype: , Miyanoura, Yakushima Is., 30. VI I i982, T. HATAYAMA lgt.

Allotype: , same data as holotype. Paratypes: l , Miyanoura, Yakushima Is.,
15. VIL1971, J. KoMIYAlgt. ;5 exs, Kuromi, YakushimaIs.,3. VIII. l972,0. TAMURA
lgt ;3 exs., 0kawa, Yakushima Is., l3-14. VII i973, A. WATANABElgt ;10 exs., Mi-
yanoura, Yakushima Is., 28. VII i974, T. MIKAGElgt ; l , Miyanoura, Yakushima
Is., 29. VII i974, T. MIKAGE lgt. ; 2 exs., 0kawa, Yakushima Is., 21. VII i974, T. Ko-
BAYAsHI lgt ; 3 exs., 0kawa, Yakushima Is., l4. VII i978, Y. 0DA lgt ; 2 exs., Miya-
noura, Yakushima Is.,22. VII i969, H. AKIYAMA lgt ; l (51, Shiratani, Yakushima Is.,
26. VI I i973, T. KoBAYAsHI lgt ; 1 , Miyanoura, Yakushima Is., 21. VIL 1973, T.
KoBAYAsHI lgt ; 1 , 0kawa, Yakushima Is., 28. VII i978, H. MAKIHARA lgt ; 1 ,

same data as holotype; 1 , Cape Nagata, Yakushima Is.,3. VIII. l982, T. HATAYA-
MA lgt ; l , Teuchi, Shimo-koshiki-j ima Is., 5. VIII. 1975, H. MAKIHARA lgt.

Remarks : This new species is allied to A amamloshimanus Y. KUROSAWA,1964,
but differs from it in the following characteristics: l) body slightly larger; 2) head
longitudinally and distinctly impressed medially below vertex, while in A amami-
oshimanus, it is not impressed; 3) elytra distinctly deplanate along suture in anterior
half, while in A amamt'oshimanus, they are slight ly deplanate.

4gr iIlls watanabei sp n o v

(Figs. 10, 31)

Closely similar to A yakushimensl's sp nov., but differs from it in the following
characteristics : 1) body smaller, entirely black with slight violaceous tinge, while
in A yakushimens,'s, it is dark aeneous; 2) head rather strongly produced in dorsal
aspect, while in A yakushimensis, it is slightly produced; 3) antennae compact, in-
stead of lax:4) pronotum with the anterior margin dist inctly narrower than the posterior,
while in A yakushimensis, it is about as wide as the posterior; 5) prosternum with a
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gular lobe strongly and roundly emarginate, while in A yakushimensis, it is slight!y
and arcuately emarginate.

Length: 4.0 mm; width:1.0 mm.
Host plant: Unknown.
Holotype:  (5、, 0kawa, Yakushima Is.,12. Vii i973, A. WATANABElgt.

Agrilus d,egllc/tli sp n o v

(Figs. l l , 32)

Body somewhat robust, entirely aeneous, slightly lustrous; body beneath brighter
than above; antennae and legs darker.

Head slightly narrower than the base of pronotum; vertex longitudinally but
obsoletely impressed at the middle, longitudinally rugose-punctate; frons slightly
broader than long between eyes, evenly rugose-punctate, impressed medially for a
short distance below vertex, transversely grooved along the posterior margins of anten-
nal cavities, evenly and sparsely covered with semirecumbent, cinereous hairs; eyes
converging below in frontal aspect, with the inferior rims distinctly sinuate; clypea1
suture transversely and obsoletely carinate; clypeus distinctly broader than long be-
tween antennal cavities, about l 5 times as wide as long, with the anterior margin
arcuately emarginate at the middle; antennal cavities large, with the posterior margins
obsoletely carinate; antennae rather lax, each eleven-segmented, serrate from the fourth
segment, with the first segment stout, about 13 times as long as the second, which is
stout and subg1obular, the third less stout, slightly shorter than the second, the fourth
subtriangular, about as long as second.

Pronotum transverse, about 13 times as wide as long, widest just before the
middle; sides arcuately produced though slightly sinuate before posterior angles;
anterior margin bisinuate, with the median lobe arcuately produced; posterior mar-
gin trisinuate, narrower than the anterior, with the median lobe arcuately emarginate
before scutellum; anterior angles acute and rather strongly produced in dorsal aspect
abased in lateral aspect; posterior angles obtuse in dorsal aspect; prehumera1 carinae
sinuate, broadly rounded in posterior half then closely approximate to marginal car-
inae, and connected with them just behind anterior angles; marginal carinae subpar-
allel to and moderately distant from marginal carinae in anterior third, then gradually
approximate posteriorly, and connected with them at the posterior fourth; disc convex,
with the median depression before scutellum, with lateral depressions along prehumeral
carinae; surface evenly but sparsely covered with short, cinereous hairs.

Elytra about 2.7 times as long as wide, about 4.0 times as long as pronotum, and
widest just behind the middle; sides rounded at humeri, slightly convergent to the
anterior three-tenths, expanded and swollen near the middle, then convergent to the
tips, which are separately rounded and finely dentate; humeri not prominent, without
humeral carinae; basal margins carinate, with the lobes subtriangularly produced;
sutural margin slightly elevated in posterior three-fi fths; lateral margins unarmed
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except for the apical parts, which are finely dentate; disc with the basal depressions
rather large, the sutural area longitudinally depressed for a short distance behind
scutellum; surface evenly rugose-punctate, and evenly and entirely covered with semire-
cumbent, cinereous hairs.

Body beneath clothed with semirecumbent, cinereous hairs. Prosternum co n -

vex,obsoletely rugose-punctate; gular lobe bilobed, with the anterior margin arcuately
emarginate at the middle; presternal process distinctly decIivous posteriorly, subpar-
alle1 between anterior coxal cavities, then attenuate to the tip, which is narrowly round-
ed. Abdomen beneath with the last ventral segment broadly rounded at the apex.
Pygidium with the median part obsoletely carinate. Posterior tarsi shorter than pos-
terior tibiae; first segment slightly longer than the following three united. Claws
simply cleft.

Length:4.8-6.0 mm; width: 1.2-1.7 mm.
Host plant: Unknown.
Holotype : , Kominato, Amamioshima Is., 21. V.1981, T. NoGAM1lgt.  Al-

lotype; , Yanma, Amamioshima Is., 28. VI. 1978, A. WATANABE lgt. Paratypes:
2 , 1 , same data as holotype; l , Sueyoshi, Naha City, Okinawa Is., l7. V.
1977, K. DEGUcHI lgt ;1 , l , Sueyoshi,Okinawa Is.,11. V.1981, K. DEGtJcHI lgt ;
1 , Mt. 0hyama, Kumej ima Is., 25. VI.1977, T. TsuTsuMI lgt ; 2 , 2 , Tono-
gusuku, Ishigaki City, Ishigakijima Is., 5. V. 1984, K. IHA lgt.

Remarks: This new species is allied to A amalmoshimanus Y. KUROSAWA, l964,
and ./1. yasumatsm Y. KUROSAWA,1964, but can be distinguished from them by the
following points: elytra entirely covered with cinereous hairs, while in A amamioshi-
manus and A yasumatsul, they are covered with cinereous hairs except for the areas
along the sides.

4griius.;l,onaltaellsis sp n o v

(F igs. 12, 33)

Body small, subcylindrical; above aeneous; beneath black with slight aeneous
tinge; antennae and legs conco1orous with body beneath.

Head slightly narrower than the base of pronotum; vertex distinctly and longi-
tudinally impressed at the middle, longitudinally rugose-punctate; fr-ons narrow,
about 12 times as long as wide between eyes, slight ly prominent in dorsal aspect,
distinctly and longitudinally impressed for a short distance below vertex at the middle,
transversely grooved just above the posterior margins of antennal cavities, densely
rugose-punctate, clothed with semirecumbent, cinereous hairs along eyes and in
front; eyes large, subpara11e1 in frontal aspect, with the inferior rims slightly sinuate;
clypeal suture transversely carinate; clypeus about l 3 times as wide as long between
antennal cavities, with the anterior margin almost straight; antennal cavities large,
with the posterior margins carinate; antennae rather lax, eleven-segmented, serrate
from the fourth segment, with the first segment stout, subg1obuIar, and about l 3
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Figs. l8-39. - 18,  「oxoscelus nlatobai sp.
nov. ; l9, Agri/lls/M・as加'ma yayeya'nae'Isis
subsp nov ; 20, Agrieus suginoi sp nov ;
21 , A. imasakai sp nov. ; 22, A yanlaji isp.
nov ;23, A naka,lei Y. KUROSAWA;24, A.
cue,lymi'sp nov. ; 25, A yagii sp nov. ; 26,
A. 1!1shiyamai sp nov. ;27, A.o/1"1omoi sp.
nov., 28, A. okina゙ ,e,tsts shiozakii subsp.
nov. ;29, A . auroaptca11's lshigakiamls subsp.
nov. ;30, A yaktis11i'no'!.sis sp nov. ; 31 , A.
watanabeisp nov. ;32, A deguc1!lisp nov. ;
33, A yona11ae,Isis sp nov. ; 34, A. sa″1!,el-
som sp nov ; 35, A. iriei sp nov ; 36, A.
ar加 i sp nov. ; 37, . semi'yi'f atl's sp n ov. ;

38, A. /;okkalidoe,Isis sp nov. ; 39, A aHro-
pictus ryKkyuet!sl'sSubSp nov.
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tjmes as long as the second, which is equally stout to the first, the third Slightly She「to「
than the second, the fourth subtriangular, about as long as the Second・

pronotum transverse, about 1,3 times as wide as long, widest at the anterior thi「d;
sides arcuate, and slightly sinuate just before posterior angles; anteriO「 ma「9in bi-
sjnuate, wjth the median lobe arcuately and broadly produced; posteriO「 ma「gin Sli9htly
narrower than the anterior, trisinuate, with the median lobe arcuately emarginate bete「e
scutellum; anterior angles acute and produced in dorsal aspect, abased in lateral aspect;
posterjor angles subrectangular in dorsal aspect; prehumeral carinae arcuate, extendin9
to the middle, where they are connected with the marginal ones; mar9ina1 Ca「inae
lslightly sinuate, arcuately abased behind anterior angles; submar9inal carinae Sub-parallel to the marginal ones in anterior two-fifths, then gradually approximate, and
connected wjth them at the posterior fifth; disc convex, slightly depressed behind the
medjan lobe of anterior margin, with a distinct median depression before scutellum,
lateral depressjons longitudina1ly present along prehumera1 carinae; surface t「anS-

versely rugose_punctate, sparsely clothed with inconspicuous, semirecumbent, Cine「e-
ous hajrs. scutellum transversely carinate, the part before the carina subPenta9onal,
and the median projection sharply produced posteriorly.

Elytra about2.7 times as long as wide, about4.0 times aston9 as Pronotum, and
wjdest behjnd the mjddle; sides obtuse at humeri, slightly convergent to the ante「iO「
third, expanded and swollen near the middle, then convergent to the tips, which a「e SePa「一
ately rounded and finely dentate; basal margin arcuately carinate, with the lobes Some-
what angulate at the middle; sutural margin slightly elevated in posteriO「 half; late「al
margjns unarmed except for the parts near apices, which are finely dentate; humeri not
promjnent, wjthout humeral carinae; disc distinctly depressed behind the basal ma「一
gjn,longjtudjna1ly deplanate along sutureinposteriorhalf; surface evenly and densely
rugose_punctate, covered with semirecumbent, sliver pubescence except fo「 the a「eaS
along the sides, which are clothed with inconspicuous, short hairs.

Body beneath sparsely clothed with recumbent and cinereous hairs. P「oSte「num

convex; gular lobe bjlobed, with the anterior margin slightly and arcuately emarginate;
presternal process declivous posteriorly, subparallel between anterior coxal Cavities,
then strongly attenuate to the t ip. Abdomen beneath with the last ventral Se9ment
broadly rounded at the apex. Pygidium not carinate, and rounded at the apex. POS-

terjor tarsj shorter than posterior tibiae; the first segment the longest, shOrte「 than the
following three united. Claws simply cleft.

Length:4.6 mm; width:1.1 mm.
Host plant: Unknown .
Holotype: , Yonahadake, Okinawa Is., 25. VI.1973, K. AKIYAMAl9t. Pa「a-

type: 1 , Mt. Yonahadake, Okinawa Is., 30. VL 1973, T. KOBAYASHI l9t.
Remarks: This new species is allied toA amam1oslumanus Y. KUROSAWA,1964,

but can be distinguished from it by the following characteristics:1) eyes slightly but
djstjnctly sinuate at the inferior rims, while inA amalmoshimanus, they are Very Slightly
sinuate;2) prehumeral carinae more strongly arcuate than inA amamioshimanus;3)
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gular lobe distinctly emarginate at the middle, while in A amamto.s1limantls, it is only
slightly emarginate.

AgriIns samuelsoni sp n o v

(Figs. 13, 34)

Body small, subcylindricaI, black with a slight aeneous tinge; antennae and le9s
b lack.

Head sljghtly narrower than the base of pronotum; vertex longitudinally im-
pressed at the middle, longitudinally rugose-punctate; frons slightly prominent in
dorsal aspect, sljghtly narrower than long between eyes, longitudinally but obsoletely
jmpressedfora short distance below vertex at the middle, transversely grooved alon9
the posterjor margins of antennal cavities, transversely rugose-punctate, and Clothed
wjth semjrecumbent, inconspicuous, cinereous hairs; eyes slightly converging below
jn frontal aspect, with the inferior rims slightly sinuate; clypeal suture tranSVe「So, diS-
tjnctly carinate; clypeus about as long as wide between antennal cavities, With the
anterjor margin arcuately emarginate; antennal cavities large, with the pesto「iO「 ma「一
gjns carjnate; antennae rather lax, eleven-segmented, serrate from the fourth So9ment,
wjth the first segment stout, subglobular, about 1.1 times as long as the second, Which
is equally stout to the first, the third about 0.7 times aston9 as the second, and the
fourth subtriangular, about as long as the third.

pronotum transverse, about l 3 times as wide as long, widest just before the mid-
dle; sjdes arcuate throughout; anterior margin bisinuate, with the median lobe b「oadly
and arcuately produced; posterior margin slightly narrower than the anterior, t「i-
sjnuate, wjth the median lobe slightly sinuate before scutellum; anterior an9leS acute
and produced in dorsal aspect, sharply abased in lateral aspect; posterior an9IeS Sub-
rectangular in dorsal aspect; prehumeral carinae sinuate, traceable to near ante「iO「
angles, where they are connected with marginal ones; marginal carinae sinuate; Sub-
margjnal carjnae extending to the anterior two-thirds, moderately distant f「om ma「一
gjna1ones jn anterior half, then approximate to them posteriorly; disc Convex, With a
medjan depression posteriorly and lateral longitudinal depressions alon9 Prehume「al
carjnae; surface transversely rugose-punctate, clothed with semirecumbent, inCOn-
spjcuous, cjnereous hairs medially and along all the margins. Scutellum transVe「Sely
carjnate, the part before the carina subquadrate, median projection Sha「ply p「educed
posteriorly.

Elytra about3.l times as long as wide, about4.0 times aston9 as Pronotum, and
widest behjnd the middle; sides obtuse at humeri, slightly convergent to an te「iO「

three_tenths, expanded and swollen near the middle, then convergent to the tips, Which
are separately rounded and obsoletely dentate; basal margins carinate, With the lobes
arcuately produced at the middle; sutural margin slightly elevated in pesto「iO「 two-
thirds;lateral margjns unarmed except for apical parts, which are finely and obsoletely
dentate; humerj not prominent, without humeral carinae; disc depressed behind the
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basal margin; surface coarsely and transversely rugose-punctate, evenly and rather
sparsely covered with semirecumbent, cinereous hairs.

Body beneath sparsely and evenly clothed with short, fine, cinereous hairs. Pro-
sternum convex; gular lobe with the anterior margin arcuately but obsoletely emar-
ginate at the middle; presternal process slightly constricted between anterior coxal
cavities, then strongly attenuate to the apex.   Abdomen beneath with the first visible
segment weakly depressed at the middle; the last one broadly rounded at the apex.
Pygidium with an obsolete median carina, obsoletely and longitudinally depressed
along the carina, rounded at the apex. Posterior tarsi distinctly shorter than posterior
tibiae, with the rst segment the longest, though shorter than the following three
united.  Claws simply cleft.

Length: 4.0-48 mm; width: 0.7- l .0 mm.
Host plant: Unknown.
Holotype:   a Mt. Ushikumori, Iriomote Is., 3-7. XI i963, G. A. SAMUELSON

lgt. Allotype: , Arakawa, IshigakiJ'ima Is., 7. V. 1977, H. HIRAMATsUlgt.

Agriius iriei sp n o v .

(Figs. 14, 35)

Closely allied to A. samuelsom sp nov., but differing from it in the following
characteristics:1) body slightly robuster; 2) body above black with a slight greenish
tinge, while inA. samuelsoni, it is black with a faint aeneous tinge;3) clypeus distinctly
narrower than in A. samuelsom; 4) prehumeral carinae short, arcuate, and not con-
joined with the marginal carinae, while in A. samuelsonl, they are long, sinuate, and
connected with the marginal ones;5) elytra separately and broadly rounded at the tips,
while in A. samuelsoni, they are separately and narrowly rounded; 6) elytra deplanate
along the suture, while inA. samuelsoni, they are very obsoletely deplanate along the
su tu re.

Length: 3.8-4.2 mm; width: 0.9-1 .1 mm.
Host plant: Unknown.
Holotype: , Mt. 0motodake, Ishigak.jjimaIs.,17. IV, 1973, H. IRIElgt.  Para-

type 1 , Mt. 0motodake, IshigakiJ'ima Is., 16. IV. 1973, H. IRIElgt.

Agrilus ‘iritai sp n o v

(Figs. l5, 36)

Body rather robust; above aeneous; beneath black with slight vjolaceous tjnge;
antennae and legs black with aeneous tinge.

Head slightly narrower than the base of pronotum; vertex longitudinally and oh_
soleteIy impressed at the middle, distinctly rugose-punctate; frons slightly broader
than long between eyes, longitudinally impressed at the middle, slightly gjbbose on
each side of the impression, transversely and profoundly grooved along the posterjor
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margins of antennal cavities, longitudinally rugose-punctate just below vertex, tranS-
versely rugose-punctate on the other parts, clothed with semirecumbent, cinereous
hairs on frontal half; eyes slightly converging below in frontal aspect, with the in-

ferior rims feebly sinuate; clypeal suture transverse; clypeus broad, about l 8 times as
wide as long between antennal cavities, with the anterior margin arcuately emarginate;
antennal cavities large, with the posterior margins carinate; antennae rather lax, eleven-
segmented, serrate from the fourth segment, with the first segment stout, subglobular,
and about l 2 times as long as the second, which is equally stout and subglobular to
the first, the third the shortest, the fourth subtriangular, about 12 times as long as the
third.

pronotum transverse, about 14 times as wide as long, widest just behind the mid-
dle:_ sides slightly sinuate; anterior margin bisinuate, with the median lobe broadly
and arcuately produced; posterior margin slightly narrower than the anterior, some-
what bisinuate, with the median lobe subtruncate before scutellum; anterior angles
acute and produced in dorsal aspect, sharply abased in lateral aspect ; prehumera1
carinae arcuate, extending to the middle, not connected with the marginal ones, which
are distinctly sinuate; submarginal carinae subparalle1 and moderately distant to the
margjnaI ones jn anterior third, then gradually approximate posteriorly, and connected
with them just before posterior angles; disc convex, with two median depressions
behjnd the anterior lobe and before scutellum respectively, lateral depressions present
along prehumeral carinae; surface transversely rugose-punctate, evenly but sparsely
covered wjth fine, short, cinereous hairs, rather densely clothed with semirecumbent,
sliver-whitish hairs in median depressions. Scutel lum with a transverse carina, the
part before the carina being subpentagona1, and the median projection sharply pro-
duced posteriorly.

Elytra about2.6 times as long as wide, about4.2 times as long as pronotum, and
wjdest just behind the middle; sides rounded at humeri, slightly convergent to the
anterjor fifth, expanded and swollen near the middle, then gradually convergent to the
tjps, which are separately rounded and distinctly dentate; basal margins sinuate, with
the lobes arcuately produced at the middle; sutural margin slightly elevated in pos-
terjor threefjfths; lateral margins unarmed except for apical parts, which are finely
but distinctly dentate; humeri slightly prominent, without humeral carinae; disc dis-
tjnctly depressed along the basal margin; surface evenly imbricate-punctate, orna-
mented with markings or bands consisting of semirecumbent sliver-whitish hairs,
arranged as follows: some irregular bands or markings in basal half; a strongly zig-
zaged lband at the apical third; a slightly zigzaged band just before the apex.

Body beneath rather uniformly clothed with fine, semirecumbent, cinereous hairs.
prosternum convex; gular lobe broadly produced, with the anterior margin evenly
arcuate; presternal process slightly expanded just behind anterior coxal cavities, then
arcuately attenuate to the tip, which is pointed posteriorly.  Abdomen beneath finely
and sparsely punctate, with the last ventral segment rounded at the apex. Pygidium
longitudinally carinate, the carina projecting at the apex. Poster ior tarsi wi th the
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first segment about as long as the following three united. Claws simply cleft,
Length: 7.0 mm; width: 2.0 mm.
Host plant : Unknown.
Holotype: , Hirano, Ishigakif ima Is., 30. VIII. 1965, Y. ARITA lgt.
This new species is closely allied to A alesi OBENBERGER, 1935, but can be dis-

tinguished by the following characteristics;1) body smaller than in A alesi; 2) eIytra1
markings different from those of a/esf.

4g:rilas sem加ttatlls sp n o v

(Figs. 16, 37)

Body small, subcylindrica1, entirely black with slight greenish t inge.
Head slight ly narrower than the base of pronotum; vertex longitudinally but

slightly impressed at the middle; frons longer than wide between eyes, longitudinally
impressed below vertex at the middle, longitudinally rugose-punctate below vertex,
transversely rugose-punctate anteriorly, clothed with fine, cinereous hairs; eyes slightly
converging below in frontal aspect, with the inferior rims slightly sinuate; clypeaI
suture transversely carinate; clypeus broader than long between antennal cavities,
with the anterior margin arcuately and rather strongly emarginate; antennal cavities
large, with the posterior margins carinate, the pores just above posterior carinae pro-
found and transverse; antennae eleven-segmented, serrate from the fourth segment,
with the first segment stout, subg1obular, and about 1.1 times as long as the second,
which is equally stout and subglobular to the first, the third the shortest, the fourth
subtriangular, about as long as the second.

Pronotum transverse, about l 3 t imes as wide as long, widest just behind the
middle; sides rounded just behind anterior angles, subpara11e1 in anterior third, slightly
expanded near t he middle, then convergent to posterior angles; anterior margin
bisinuate, with the median lobe broadly and arcuately produced; posterior margin
slightly narrower than the anterior, somewhat trisinuate, with the median lobe slightly
emarginate before scutellum; anterior angles acute and produced in dorsal aspect,
sharply abased in lateral aspect; posterior angles obtuse in dorsal aspect ; prehumeral
carinae rather strongly sinuate, arcuatley rounded in posterior third, sinuously ap-
proximate to the marginal ones near the middle, then closely approximate anteriorly,
and traceable to near anterior angles, where they are connected with them, marginal
carinae sinuate; submarginal carinae subpara11e1 to and moderately distant from mar-
ginal ones in anterior third, then gradually approximate posteriorly, and connected
with them at the posterior fifth; disc conLvex, with two large depressions behind the
anterior lobe and J'ust before scutellum respectively, lateral longitudinal depressions
present along prehumera1 carinae; surface transversely imbricate-rugose, clothed
with very inconspicuous, blackish hairs. Scutellum with a transverse carina, the part
before the carina subpentagonal, median projection sharply produced posteriorly.

Elytra about 2.7 times as long as wide, about 4.0 times as long as pronotum, and
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widest just behind the middle; sides rounded at humeri, slightly convergent to the
anterior two-fifths, expanded and swollen near the middle, then convergent again to
the tips, which are separately rounded and finely dentate; basal margins sinuate, with
the lobes arcuately produced at the middle; sutural margin slightly elevated in pos-
terior two-fi fths; lateral margins unarmed except near apices, where they are finely
dentate; humeri without humeral carinae; disc with basal depressions along basal
margins; surface densely imbricate-punctate,ornamented with semirecumbent, golden
hajrs jn anterior half except for the areas along the sides, clothed with very incon-
spicuous, black hairs posteriorly and laterally.

Body beneath rather uniformly clothed with short, recumbent, cinereous hairs.
prosternum convex; gular lobe bilobed, with the anterior margin arcuately and slightly
emarginate at the middle; presternal process feebly expanded behind anterior coxal
cavities, then roundly attenuate to the tip. Abdomen beneath with the last ventral
segment rounded at the apex. Pygidium longitudinally carinate at the middle, and
rounded at the apex. Posterior tarsi distinctly shorter than posterior tibiae, with the
fjrst segment slightly longer than the following three united. Claws simply cleft.

Length:4.0-5.0 mm; width:0.9-1.1 mm.
Host plant: Unknown.
Holotype: , Mt. Konpira, Nagasaki City, Nagasaki Prof., 1. VII i954, S.

IKUsHIMA lgt.   A llotype: , Uoaraigawa, Kunimi Town, Nagasaki Prof., 14. VII.
1979, S. IMAsAKA lgt. Paratypes; 3 , l , same data as holotype.

Remarks: This new species is somewhat allied toA. pi/osow'ttatus E. SAuNDERS,
l873, but can be distinguished from it by the difference in elytralomamentation by
pubescence.

Agl ilHs hokkaldoe,tsis sp
(Figs. 17, 38)

n o v

Body slender, subcylindrical ; above black with slight violaceous or greenish tinge;
beneath black with slight violaceous tinge; antennae and legs concolorous with body
beneath.

Head slightly narrower than the base of pronotum; vertex longitudinally rugose-
punctate; frons distinctly narrower than long between eyes, without median impression,
transversely and profoundly grooved along the posterior margins of antennal cavities,
transversely rugose-punctate, uniformly clothed with semirecumbent, cinereous hairs;
eyes large, converging below in frontal aspect, with the inferior rims slightly sinuate;
clypeal suture transversely carinate; clypeus about as long as wide between antennal
cavjties, with the anterior margin arcuately but very slightly emarginate at the mid-
dle; antennal cavjtjeslarge, with the posterior margins strongly carinate; antennae lax,
eleven-segmented, serrate from the fourth segment, with the first segment stout, sub-
globular, and about 1.1 times as long as the second, which is equally stout and subg1ob-
ular to the first, the third the shortest, the fourth subtriangular, about as long as the
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first.
pronotum somewhat transverse, about l 2 times as wide as long, widest just be-

fore the mjddle; sjdes sinuate, slightly expanded near the middle, then sinuously at-
tenuate to posterior angles; anterior margin bisinuate, with the median lobe b「oadly
and arcuately produced; posterior margin narrower than the anterior, trisinuate, With
the medjan lobe slightly and arcuately emarginate before scutellum; ante「iO「 an9leS
acute and produced in dorsal aspect, acute and sharply abased in lateral aspect; POS-
terjor angles subrectangular in dorsal aspect; prehumera1 carinae arcuate, eXtendin9
to the middle, where they are connected with the marginal ones; marginal ca「inae
sharply defined, broadly sinuate; submarginal carinae subpara1lel to the mar9inalOneS
jn anterjor fourth, then gradually approximate posteriorly, and connected with them
before posterior angles; disc convex, transversely depressed behind the anterior lobe,
rather strongly depressed before scutellum, and longitudinally depressed along pre-
humeral carjnae; surface transversely imbricate-rugose, clothed with very inconspi-
cuous, short, blackish hairs. Scutellum transversely carinate; the part before the car-
jna strongly declivous in front, and subpentagonal; the part behind the carina with a
median projection sharply produced posteriorly.

Elytra about3.3 times as long as wide, about3.6 times aston9 as Pronotum, and
wjdest behind the humeri; sides slightly expanded behind the humeri, then sinu-
ously convergent to the tips, though slightly expanded near the middle; tips separately
rounded, finely dentate; basal margins arcuately carinate, with the lobes arcuately pro-
duced at the middle; sutural margin slightly elevated except for the portion behind
scutellum;lateral margins unarmed except for the apical parts, which are finely dentate;
humerj wjthout humeral carinae; disc rather strongly depressed along the basal mar-
gjn, longjtudinally and rather strongly deplanate along the suture; surface transversely
and densely imbricate-punctate, longitudinally ornamented with semirecumbent, fine,
golden hairs along the suture from the basal depressions to the anterior two-thirds,
also ornamented with semirecumbent, fine, golden hairs near apices, clothed with very
inconspicuous, blackish hairs on the blackish parts.

Body beneath rather uniformly covered with short, recumbent, cinereous hairs.
prosternum convex; gular lobe bilobed, with the anterior margin arcuately emarginate
at the middle; presternal process distinctly expanded to behind anterior coxal cavities,
distinctly bl-emarginate at the apex, distinctly and sharply pointed between the emar-
gjnatjons. A bdomen beneath with the last ventral segment rounded at the apex.
Pygidium longitudinally carinate at the middle, and rounded at the apex. Posterior

tarsi distinctly shorter than posterior tibiae, with the first segment about as long as the
following three united.   Claws simply cleft.

Length: 7.0 mm; width:1.5 mm.
Holotype: , Horoka, Hokkaido, 25. VII i969.
Remarks:  This new species is allied to A mat'ginicolIis E. SAUNDERs,1873, but

can be djstjnguished from it by the following characteristics:1) body larger;2) clypeus
about as long as wide between antennal cavities, while inA ma'ginico11l's, it is narrower
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than long;3) pronotum broader than inA marginico11is;4) elytra separately rounded
at the tjps, whjle in A marginiconis, they are conjointly and broadly rounded・

Agritus aul,opictus ryukyuensis subsp n o v.

(Fig 39)

Djstjnguished from the nominotypical race from Taiwan and the Japanese
race, subsp kanohj Y. KUROSAWA, l954, by the following characteristics: elyt「a diS-
tjnctly bluish tinged, while in the other races, they are not tin9ed blue・

Holotype; , Shirahama, Iriomote Is.,29. 111.1965, H. YOKOYAMAl9t・  Pa「a-
types: 1 ,Shirahama, Iriomote Is.,4. IV.1962, Y. ARITAlgt ; l , Mt. UShikumO「i,
Irjomote Is.,7-10. XL1963, G. A. SAMUELsoNlgt ;1 , Shirahama, I「iOmOte IS・, 9・
vI. 1g72, H. IRIE lgt ;1 (j、, Mt. 0motodake, Ishigaki Is.,24. VI.1972, S. 0KAJIMAl9t・

摘 要

日本産クリタマムシ属(Toxoscet!Is) の1 新種, ナガタマムシ属 (Agrilus) の l5 新種4新耐llを記載
し, あわせて台湾産ナガタマムシ属のl 新種を記載した. また, 日本よりナガタマムシ属の1 種を新た
に記録し, 既知の数種について分布上の新知見を与えた.


